Add Up To Solid Savings

Customers' Corner

Back to the F.B.V.

The news that 9% is on the schedule table . . . nifty, quick sales — and relinquishment.

We are today offering our unlined and pocketless suits in that pretty, fine, chintzy material for women's wear. It's more for outdoor wear, and extra washing, too.

Having gained in the substance of food for nearly a whole season, the supply is now at a minimum. We are trying to get to you, we are not in a position to fill every order. We are trying to get to you, however, we have been asked to be able to fill every order.

For those who are interested in our product, we are now offering a limited edition of our popular "Super RIGHT" line. These are our top-selling products and are always in high demand.

CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIP DEPARTMENT

AP Food Mart
460 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N.Y.

MRS. CHARLES W. RUTENWALD, III

Grandfather Escorts Bride to Church Altar

Charles W. Strobel escorted his granddaughter, Mrs. Ann Hall, to the altar Saturday when she became the bride of Charles William Ruttenwal, III. The Rev. Harold P. Freeland officiated at the double-ring ceremony before 300 wedding guests at Cathedral of the Hills.

BAY HILL by the waters, a second-language night school of homemakers and women, was held at Mrs. William Ruttenwal's residence on Friday evening.

NOW FEATURING fine Italian American Foods SPECIALIZING IN PIZZA PIE TO GO

CASA MIA PIZZERIA
1675 W. Woodward
1-PM TO 11 AM
MI 1-023

Libby's Frozen Food Values

FROZEN PIES

Beef, Chicken, Apple or Cherry YOUR CHOICE—MIX OR MATCH 4 FOR 79c

Orange Juice 5 5 - 83c
Red Raspberries 3 3 - 79c
Sliced Strawberries 4 4 - 99c
Garden Peas LIMO 0 0 - 69c
Farroh Limo Beans 2 2 - 69c
French Fries 2 2 - 35c

JUST RIGHT FOR CANNING—MICHELLE BERTI

Peaches
LBS.
BASKET
3.59

Green Fresh Beans
HOME GROWN
2 EA.
29c

Nanking Potatoes
U.S. No. 1
15 LBS.
15 c.

Stevia Grapes
CALIFORNIA
4 LBS.
199c

Fresh Squash
CALIFORNIA
6 LBS.
99c

Lumina Tomatoes
HOMEMADE
12 LBS.
199c

Egg Plants
HOMEMADE
12 LBS.
199c

Gerber's Baby Food
STRAWBERRY
5 10 LBS.
47c

Keyko Margarine
ELDERBERRY
5 10 LBS.
29c

Old Style Sauce
SHOES
6 6 OZ.
23c

Mazola Oil
39c 1 LBS.
73c

Peanut Oil
BIG Sample
2 CTS.
25c

Duz
30c 1 Oz.
72c

Surf
30c 1 Oz.
72c

Belief in something very often makes it come true. AP's savings policy... tried, tested and proved by thrity millions daily... can be believed in! We've developed a program of price-wise shopping for food, based on years of experience! Our offers:

SUPER RIGHT—SHORT SHANK

SMOKED PICNICS

WHOLE OR CUT UP

Fresh Fryers

Chuck Roast 1 18 39c
Beef Roasts 1 18 19 49c
Pork Loin Roast 1 18 19 19 49c
Center Cut Pork Chops 1 13 89c
Smoked Ham 1 18 39 59c
Roasted Sausage 1 18 39 69c

Start Everyday a Special Way DURING BETTER BREAKFAST MONTTH

Slad Baked 1 LB. 59c
Pork Sausage 1 39c
Tiny Slinos 1 39c
Canadian Bacon 1 59c

TOMATO JUICE 2 40 OZ. 45c
Wheatnies 2 12 32c
Pancake Mix 1 10 37c
Blended Syrup ANN PAGE 17 49c

NEW LOW PRICE! dexo Shortening

RED, YOUR POTTED

Cherries 2 12 OZ. 37c
Crushed Pineapple A.P. 3 12 OZ. 89c
Fancy Apple Sauce 4 12 OZ. 49c
Grapefruit Sections 2 12 OZ. 27c
Dressing Sullivan 1 12 OZ. 19c

FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS
dall Detergent 10 Lbs. 1.99
Sprite Detergent LIQUID 12 22c
Woodbury Soap 10 23c
Waxed Paper CRUSH 2 ROLL 37c
Townhouse Crackers HEINEMAN 33c

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO PROCESS CHERRY

Mir-Mol-Bit 2 49c
Ice Cream PINEAPPLE NEW YORK 79c
Sharp Cheddar MINT 69c
Swiss Cheese CANADA 59c
Jar Cheese KRONEN 2 50c

FOR COOKS TIME OR ANY TIME

Planters' Peanuts
7 OZ. CAN
37c

Lux Liquid
RED 32c
GIANT 65c

DRAFT
30c 1 Qt.
72c

Lifebuoy Soap
REG. SIZE
2 ROLL 25c

Peanut Butter
45c

PREPARED SPAGHETTI
3 10 OZ.
49c

Cinnamon Breaken Rolls
ANN PAGE CREME SMOOT

About this Ad: All prices in this ad effective until Sat., Sept. 10.